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Bringing Dispatcher-Assisted CPR Statewide
How an AHW grant is creating a statewide network of 9-1-1 telecommunicators

trained to provide critical, life-saving CPR instruction

When a recent call came into the Juneau County 9-1-1 Communications Center, it began in typical
fashion: "9-1-1, what is the location of your emergency?" Only on this day, the protocol that followed
was entirely new — and the result of an AHW investment aimed at creating a system that can save
lives statewide ...

Continue Reading

Mark Your Calendars

https://ahwendowment.org/blog/2020/How-to-Save-a-Life.htm
https://ahwendowment.org/AHW/Learning-Center/Learning--Events/Conversations-with-Scientists/MentalHealth.htm
https://ahwendowment.org/AHW/Learning-Center/Learning--Events/2020-Advancing-Behavioral-Health-Summit/2019-Advancing-Behavioral-Health-Summit.htm


Conversations with Scientists Returns
April 23 - May 16

Our free, public learning series returns for
four nights in April and May! Join us for
“The Science of Mental Health: Journey
Inside Your Brain” and learn from Medical
College of Wisconsin experts as they talk
myths and stigma surrounding mental
health and explore what really happens
inside your brain in diseases like anxiety,
depression, suicidality, and addiction.

Register
Today

Save the Date: 2020 Advancing
Behavioral Health Summit

On Monday, June 1, 2020 we will host the
third annual Advancing Behavioral Health
Summit in the Wisconsin Dells. This
engaging day will bring together those
working to improve behavioral health
across the state to explore great work
underway to address stigma, prevention,
and access through community
collaboration.

Learn More

Open Funding Opportunities
Call for Applications:
Learning Event Support

Funding available for Wisconsin-based learning
events that build knowledge, skills, networks,
and impactful next steps among multi-sector
professionals working to advance the health of
Wisconsin residents.

Deadline: Rolling through June 30, 2020.

View RFA >

The Latest from the AHW Blog

View Collective Impact Forum Webinar
Highlighting AHW's Advancing Behavioral
Health Initiative Read >

AHW Announces Return of Popular
Conversations with Scientists Series Read >

https://ahwendowment.org/AHW/Learning-Center/Learning--Events/Conversations-with-Scientists/MentalHealth.htm
https://ahwendowment.org/AHW/Learning-Center/Learning--Events/2020-Advancing-Behavioral-Health-Summit/2019-Advancing-Behavioral-Health-Summit.htm
https://ahwendowment.org/AHW/Funding-Center/Award-Opportunities/2019-20learningeventsupport.htm
https://ahwendowment.org/blog/2020/CIFwebinar.htm
https://ahwendowment.org/blog/2020/CWS2020.htm
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